Goal
Gather all mountain lovers on the campus
More than 1300 members!

Activities
• Climbing
• Hiking
• Ski touring
• Via-Ferrata
• Mountain Biking
• Avalanche course
• Mountaineering course
• Workshops
• Conferences/Movie screenings
• Gear rental
Committee : General admin

Maria CERVERA  President
Audrey GOUPIL  Vice-President
Sylvain VALLAGHÉ  Treasurer
Stefan LIENHARD  Webmaster
Didier KINGET  Gear Responsible
Klara SANTER  Sponsoring
Pierre-Maxime LIGEN  Honorary Member
René BUGNION  Honorary Member

info@clubmontagne.ch
Committee : Activity Leaders

Nadine SCHMIT  Climbing
Alexis PAGE  Ski Touring
Damien ACKERER  Ski Touring
Sebastian ZAMORANO  Mountaineering Courses
Felix DUVALLET  Workshops
Nikolaus HUWILER  Hiking
Leonid KAHLE  Ice Climbing
Juan GALLEGGO  Conferences/Movies
Climbing - winter

• **Weekly** outing every Thursday evening to the climbing gym Rocspot in Echandens (10mn bus ride from EPFL).

• **Price:** for Bachelor/Master students CHF 12, Doctoral students CHF 16, others CHF 20.

• **Meeting point** at 18h45 @Rocspot.

• Watch out for the e-mail with the subject
  
  ‘[Club Montagne EPFL] Indoor Climbing in Rocspot…’
• Outdoors climbing (Drapel, St. Triphon, Dorénaz…)
• **Price:** for students 5 CHF, others 10 CHF for transportation
Where are we? Ask Google:
Hiking

looking in the wrong direction...
Hiking

Not always as serious as today
Hiking
Snowshoeing
Snowshoeing
Snowshoeing
Ski Touring
Ski Touring
Ski Touring
Ski Touring
Ski Touring
Avalanche Course

- Certified Swiss Mountain Guides
- Nice location: La Fouly in Val Ferret
- Max 30 people
- Cool bar where to hang out in the evening!
From Friday evening to Sunday:

- Fri: Theory
- Sat: Workshops on the snow
- Sun: Tour
Avalanche Course
Mountaineering Course

- Certified Swiss Mountain Guides
- Cabane d’Orny et du Trient
- Glacier du Trient
- Safety and progression on rock
- Crossing a glacier and crevasse rescue
- Mountaineering techniques
• Friday: Safety and progression on rock
• Saturday: Glacier safety and crevasse rescue
• Sunday: Mixed terrain tour
Mountaineering Course
Mountaineering Course
New: Via Ferrata
New: Mountain Bike
New: Ice Climbing
Workshops

• Get introduced to new skills indoors before practicing them outdoors!

• Members teaching members: complements (does not replace) proper instruction & practice

• Contact us if interested in teaching or learning about a particular topic
Upcoming workshops:

- Crevasse Rescue (TOMORROW!)
- Winter Safety (November 8)
Organization

• Membership is **free**
• Fees for specific activities
  transportation, climbing wall access, guides…
• Website: [clubmontagne.epfl.ch](http://clubmontagne.epfl.ch)
• Mailing list and Forum
• [facebook.com/groups/clubmontagneepfl/](http://facebook.com/groups/clubmontagneepfl/)
Mailing List

- The backbone of the club is the mailing list: liste@clubmontagne.ch

- To subscribe, please fill the form in our website: http://clubmontagne.epfl.ch/subscribe/en
Disclaimer and Insurance

● To join an official activity: sign, scan and send a **disclaimer** to info@clubmontagne.ch

● Be aware that:
  ○ we are **not** certified mountain guides
  ○ you must be insured
Mailing List and Activity Announcement

Activities proposed in the list are either:

- Official: organized by the committee
- Spontaneous: organized by the members

Everyone can organize outings but the committee holds no responsibility
Mailing List Rules

- **Announcements** of (almost) everything related to mountain sports
- Don’t “reply to all”, only to the organizer
- No commercial/roommate/dating messages
- The mailing list isn’t a marketplace
- Don’t spam the list to be unsubscribed, follow the instructions at the bottom of every email
Forum

- [http://clubmontagne.agepoly.ch/forum](http://clubmontagne.agepoly.ch/forum)
- The forum **IS** a market place to sell gear
- Everything that needs to be discussed (complex trips, outing suggestions…)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gear</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Posts</th>
<th>Last Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gear Sale: I want to sell these ugly pink snowboards...</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>by ema G Fri Aug 26, 2016 1:54 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions &amp; Recommendations: Where can I buy a Black Diamond C3 cam #??</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>by Bens G Tue Jan 19, 2016 2:03 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mountain Biking</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Posts</th>
<th>Last Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outings: When/where are we gonna ride again?</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>by Davide M G Thu Oct 23, 2014 6:17 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General MTB: Everything else that’s MTB related</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>by Davide M G Sun Nov 30, 2014 10:46 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sponsor

MAMMUT®

Absolute alpine.
Equipment Rental

- **Ski-touring:**
  - Ski, poles & skins
  - Snowboards
  - Boots
  - Arvas, shovels and probes

- **Rock climbing**
  - Climbing shoes
  - Harnesses
  - Belay devices
  - Helmets

- **Mountaineering**
  - Via ferrata kits
  - Axes
  - Crampons
  - Ice screws

Pick up: Friday 12.45pm
Return: Monday 12.45pm
CM0117
Gear Rental Rules

- Only members of the club
- Fair prices (free for official club outings)
- Deposit
- Personal use only, cannot rent for somebody else
- Priority: EPFL students, UNIL students, PhD students, Collaborators, alumni, outsiders
Committee Recruitment

• We’re looking for new members: hiking, mountain and road biking, gear, workshops, communication, webmaster, sponsoring …

• You don’t need to be a mountain expert, just to be motivated!

• Come and talk to us :)}
THANK YOU!

clubmontagne.epfl.ch

info@clubmontagne.ch